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FRESHMEN LOSE, '7-0.
PluckKy Rally in Second
F'ails to Beat Waltham.

Last
Satulrdav
freshiiiain footlball

I
I

IPCTUR RE

at Watbii,
h
tcaai ivas defeatted

Movies Taken of Operation by
Pathe News-Panorama to be
on
Sale Beginning Tomorrow
of'
It/

commnittee

Fir-st HWare and Hosunds of Season HEeld at TWakefield
As a finish to the second wreek of fall
training, the Technology cross-country
squad held a hare and houand run over
the handicap course at Wakefield. All of
the twentyv-four -runners enjoyed themselves, votintr the run a success; and the
run demonstrated that there is a chance
of a strono, hill and dale team this season.
Barney FL. Dodge, '17, member of last
year's team and captain for this season,
though not trying for a record, successfully passed everyone. He finished
·
first,
traversing, the distance -%ithin a Aninute
of thle record time.
The run started from the WTakefield
Y. M1. C. A." where ample locker room
w~as provided, as 'well as hot and cold
,howerls.
Leadingg sharply to the left the
trail led over a1 hill and then on the
-0if links. Front the (rolf links the Irun
w-as mostly road work, finishing across
the -village green.
A~t three- o'clock the slow squad
started, having given a start to the
]raises, w-ho wecre T. J. Campbell, 118,
P. K~. Wells, '19), ad N. AL. Bond, '18.
I.oach Rananly ran wvith the men, who
(Colltinu~d
SOPH

SMOKERN
.OT

AIlthou,011i a -tior to the contrary has
' been circulated, the Sophomore Smoker
scheduled for this A~ednesda.V night has
no~t been postponed. Since tat; this gathcring some thingrs of considerable importa~nce
to the class of 1919 will be
di~cussed, it is 'hoped that a, record
breaking crowrd wNillbe present.
The exe~cutive
committee in charge
of the affair are the following members of the class: A. E. Griffin, Aliss
C J. Brennan, Kf. A. Wright, J. WV.]Reis,
G. FE.French, Jr., G. H. Davis, L. X.
Dalton arnd 0. Camman, Jr.

sale at; the office of The I
1-075. from 1.00 to 2.00
da~y beginning toniorrow..
$1,150.

FIRST CLASS DINNE'R AT "'CAF."'
Freshmen Will Christen D~ining
Next Satuc-day Evening.

I

M.

NT
[TUTE CHEIT

At tile P.-nual ineethi- of -tiie MI. T.
1'. R~iflte Club held last Fridav afternoon~l thle report of tile 'Yetlal Award
Committette waz-i reat2 andi the whinecrs,
amiiouiwced -is follows: In Class 1: I. T.
Thonitmito
n 17. firsit pr~ize;: L. L~. Clayton. 'I7, :,evoud pIrize.
In Class~I T:
1'. 'M. Kiioxrland, 1S first prize; A. S..
Jloliwuool. 'I". ;;Peolid prize.
In Class

Professor Norris Glad to be Back
at Technology--Society Hears
From Drs. Talbot, MTloore and
Lewis--Trips Discussed
NEARLY TWO HUNDRED PRESENT

c~ second prize..

The op~eningr dinner of the Cheinnical
Societv. held in the Teelmolo-av diningroo~ln last E'riday evening, wvas welland succes~sful.
Wt~hell, after
I managbed
everyone wasS seated. a count wa-~s taken,
I
it wz~s foucnd that !SS in all were p,:,,-:
ent. Tile nieal was -ood, and, a~s such
banquets go, ample and well served.
D~urinthe progress of the dinner,
printed slip~s of paper were passed to
each man on whlich to write his nanie:
and to indicate his choice of time of
meetings of the Soc~iety, preference as
to sleeakers andt as to industries to be
visitedi on the trips. T'his bit of policy,
as well as the later announcement that
membership would not this yFear have
any limiitations as to Course or year,
hadl the effect of makings everyone present· feel that t'hey were already active
nlenbeels of the Society. Another encouraarement
to tiqke interest in the
wc~ork of the Society Wasl afforded byy
the op~portunity extended to everrvone of
making antrip through the Unitedj DruCompany's plant.
.kfter· tie dinner, the presidelzt of the

Courtesy REiley Photo Co.
PHOTOGRAPHER PHOTOGRAPHING ALL TECHNOLOGY

w-ill be on
Tech, Rooml
P. M.. every
The price is

iPOSTPONED.b

I
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has been at work raisin- a

fpnnd for the support of Institute athleties. This fund wasp started in an attenipt to displace the -unpopula~r and
rather unsuccessful B3lanket Tax of last
year, but so far the collections of the
committee have been small. It is hoped
that one thousand dollazrs will be raised
before October 15, but up to the present
only $423.10 has been col'lected.
-~s this is to be the last w-eek of the I
canipahni, the committ~ee
w~ill make~I

on page 3)
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PRICE FIVE CEINTS

Officers
Elected and
Medals
Awarded--Plans Outlined.

bN\
N~albain
T'e lone touchdown~ caime D. E. BELL,'17, DELIVERS ORATION
ORGANIZATION MEETING FRIDAY~ after tlhe completionoi of' four of' tlese
A pIicturec, a six-foot panoramia, waszl G'. A. lim-iii.'
passe, \ -Ai·I] carried
W~altbazul over~
takeii
of all1 Techinology at 1.10 FriTllere will be a, mleeting open to all11 seventv vai~l'
Y s ]own tile fit(lCd.
mlen intecrejstc on Fr2idaty
afternloon at
dav
viil
froa~t of tl~e ?new buildin-s. It
Waltili1111 colmilncedcc tllic
ounle bv
41.00 o'clock hi a; room whlich nill bet3
had beeii planned"""'
to group all Tech-allnounced N~~ethic-sday for the purposew
noloatlonthe
first riii of steps
of ret-organiinug thee Teelmolo-v E
1n-ie
lea(Iing to tile Grecat Court, but tliis
gineer
C:Orps and discussingl tile plains
ior
his
ear.The (·overnnlent
has
-,vas nlot calrriedl out, and tile groiiuy Was
madel speciall provisiidon for Engineer ,r
forined~oii tile lawn bletv,'een tile twoo
corps' formle.1 at c~olloge~s such as tilt
dri%-(!w~avs
of Charles Riv-er Rload.
Institute. and Majorol C~ole and C'aptnii: 11
Miieh diverse·ioii -%va. offecredl those who
Dowidw,~l
ot tile Inited States
Corps
posed.. not the least of which was a
of Encnneers,, wh~o has been detniled
I'0fillip'ic· deliv-ered bIy 1). E. Bell, 117.
here. w
\\ill explaiin tile v\·orklint of ttle
Nviio said tlihigss about the student body
system.ln It is expected that this ycaic
in general, and the class of 1919 in pal'sufficient otlidpi~nent will be funisliedi
ticular, which
had to do with~their·
by· tile gov·erDI'llen
so that tile corps
backwar1dness of financinr athletics.
H\ill be able to performn thc· salne servThree exposures were mad~e,
two of II
ice as that de~manded
of regular army
the groul) in a passive state, and the
cheers.rs
last show-in- the students cheer~in-. Two
Last ?-ear althoughl it marked t~he
mlovie nein were present, reprersentingr
first enaineer corlls everl folrnedc at
the Pathle N-ews,,,and movies Nvere inlide'
Teclinologyc\ and w~as a, distinet innova-·
of- oI'crations incidlental to the tatkin"
tioji. it provede a gl'ent success. Drills
of the panorama. Afterte the last p~anowere hleld o~nce a week, the mnen being
raiiia. liand been mlade, the crowd char-ed
divided into tw-o sec~tions,
each driling
the film reelers, "registering 1
ell.
for one hour on Friday. Tile corps down the· fie'eld..
This w-ill forin part of the Pathe WTeek- I
took sevveral
]likes intb the country
Th~e 19200 11"Cli to start tile (yamee Iy, atid -\vill be shown at various theaI
and on the-se tlley
performed many were:
tres in the city this wreek..
I
task~s w-hich wourld be expected of ann L,. F., -McDoimnald
The All-Technology· Panorama is six
Ri. T., Freemian
army en-rine.-lr in time of active serv- L1. T., Rower
feet Ionas bv one foot hi-II. and copies
E. E., Abbott
ice such as surveying, constructhng
L,. G.IPI u r
,, Q B., Dean
bridge's, and planning ternporary roads.. C'., Abercromn
abie
I R H., Johansen I
lIembership in the Encrineer Corps is R. G,., Casey
L,. H., '-N-than
open to all men connected with the InF. B. -1-illiken
stitute except
flresllmen.
Tile tralininlg received is of value even in civil
life for all work done is purely from
an enaineering stanndpoint and is of especial value if tile time ever coniW,
when active service is required.
WTitli1I
two regular armm- officers diro~ctin-c the Collections for the Support of
work-, and Nvith 'augmented ertuipment.
Institute Athletics Small
tIie Engineer Corp~s this Yearr has all I
even -reater chance for success thanL
it lead last vear.
Since the first of the school year a

o
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RIFLE CLUB MEETING.
New

Half'

Captain Downing, U. S. A., Will11
be in Charge of Technology in their first ,came of the season.
Engineering Battalion--U. S only score comim a~
s tile result
May Provide Equipment
I S(Iiiv iell esecuted forwarrd passes
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1920's
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IUSICIL CLUBS

I

Competition for Managerial Positions to Start Next Monday

Hall

The completition
for Second Assist- t
anlt Ma~nagerss of the M~usical
Clubs I
"Pep"' for F~ieldl Day,. andl spirit for1 will startt on MPondav.
Oct. 16. This I
th~e Class throit--houit
the Year is wliat
comlpettitian is open ioo a-11 members of
tlle Conmflltt~re hoies to br·ing foart-li at
the fresliniaai
'-Hana~rer
K~in-s-I
tile Freshmana~ dinner next Satturdayr. bulrv will ineet class.
the men wP'io wish1 to
Tile Clommittee, JT. WT. Clarkzsonl, '18, trv for this office in Rtooni 2-190 at
Chlairman, 0. C'. Lorenz, W. Turner and ii\-e o'clock w~i tile
above date. and will I
0. D). Burtoq. havae dlone their best to I
expla~in
tile
i_,'-tttr
of tile coinpetitionn I
mal~ke this. thle first class dinner at tile
kind
give
a
general
idea
of the duties of
new- Institute, a success. D~ean Burtile manager.r
ton, Ma~jor Cole a(
F1·ank
K~analjvv
'The f~ollow·ing articles are taken from
three of theS lest friends tile n-leshthle Constitution whlich. xi-a adopted in I
Mlav. 1916.
I
speak, andl it is lolpec that· somee others~
Art. V, Officers.
m-iill be later addelt~l to tile list.
i See. 1. The officers of this AssociaCALENDAR.
Las7t year the Soplis heldadinner
in tion ~-hall
be a41d rafllk as follows:
A
the Union at wr\hich w~ere present, 283
risen. Tliose in chiar~2re of the '208 din- Manager,· \\·io -,hll preferably~13be a JuMonday, October 9, 1916.
nerr aret in hopesc that tllis reeord w~ill
1.00 P. AL-Tlennis
ineeting, Room 2(Continued on pagre 2)
-now be broken.
190.
So the Coniniittee w\\ill b~e pleasedi to
1.05 P. MI.-.Aleetimlg
of the news dehave everyi freshman at the Qaf on RIFLE CLUB GOES TO WALNUT
pa~rtiniaent. Room 1-075.
I
Sattirdav. O~ct. 14. Tile time is sixHIL.
1.20 P. M-211ectinug of candidates for
thirtv·, tile tickets seventv-fiv-e cents,,
crew nianaagership, Room 4Last Saturday- afternoon mentbers of
C. E. SOCIETY SMIOKER.
the Technoology Rifle Club made the first 45.00-5.00 P. Al.-Crew practice, B. A. A.
boathouse.
trip ofatthe season to the ranges at WalTile Civil Engineering Society smoker, nut Hill. The condition of the ranres 5.00 P. AL-S-ophomore tugg-o'-war pracI
which was to be held Wednesda-y of this wass
tice, Field.
found to be exceptionally favorweek, has been postponed to AV.edues- able,
I
the light bear,,(, excellent, and the
Tuesday, October 10, 1916.
dav, October 18, on account of conflict air
I calm11.atld some fairly good scores 8.00 P. M.-Me~Zeting of the Governing
with the Sophomore smoker. The offi- Iwere~made. Sixteen men made the trip
Board of trie Mlecharnical
cers are aroxious .to have the 1919 men Saturcdar. A sqyuad, of men will go to
Engineering Society, Room
whlo arle eligible 4~ inembsership
3-120.
attendi the ranges front now on wreekrly until it
i
this
meeting. Details will be given la-I becomes too cold to do outdoor shoot-, 1.05 P. M1.--Meeting of the sports deI
.partment, Room 1-0795.
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